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INDIANSMore Gold in U. S. Treasury Than 
Ever Reached Before.

New York, April 17.- The Evening 
Poet today says: Today’s summary of 
the United States treasury report of 
yesterday afternoon shows that the gov
ernment gold holdings, for the 6rst 
time in history, have passed the half
million dollar mark. The exact total 
was $500,278,506, of which $252,78,959 
was held against certificates in the 
Bands of the outside public, and $150,- 
000,000 as reserve against outstanding 
United States notes, the balance being 
free assets.

This is the largets amount of gold 
now held by any.single financial insti
tution in the world, and it is the larg- 
eat ever held by any institution, with 
one exception—the Imperial Bank of 
Russia — which In February, 1898, 
raised its total holdings to $590,300,000. 
At present, however, the Russie» bank 
holds only $371,5007000.,

The Bank of Prance now bolds $472,-* 
171,000,its high record being $479,244,-* 
000 on the 4th of this month. Most of 
this gold is held against outstanding 
notes. The Bank of England hold 
$169,000,000 gold and the high record 
of its history was $245,500,000 in Feb
ruary, 1896. Present gold holdings of 
the Imperial Bank of Germany are 
$130,000,000 and its total of gold end 
silver combined never ran above $222,- 
500,000,

The United States treasury gross gold 
holdings have increased $76,439,000 
within the s past 12 months. In this 
month of 1899 they barely exceeded 
$278,009,000 as against the $500,000,000 
now held.' On February 10, 1896, the 
reached the «low level of $94,239,542. "

“Oh, John,’’ she cried, “batiy^s cut 
a tooth !”

“Aw, go ’way!" broke in little Wil
lie, who was playing on the floor. 
“You can’t cut a tooth ! You may 
break it, but you can’t cut it!”
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Omaha, April 28, via Sakgway, May was ' dismissed without compliment or 
4. — James Callahan, arrested some time even thsnks from the court, 
since on the charge of complicity In The reward of $50,000, half qJ which 
the kidnaping of young tfndshy- the is offered by Packer Cudahy and 

millionaire meat" packer's son, and other half by the city of Omaha, for 
who has been op trial here for the past the arrest and conviction of the kid-

Jules Damon, a laborer emjployed on 
Rutledge’s claim, No. 37 on Gold Run, 
was very seriously injured yesterday 

the evenin® b* * feet to the bottom
of a shaft Damon who was employed 
in a drift attempted to leave the mine 
by climbing up the cribbing instead of 
coming op on the l^tier. 
ly to the surface hflost his hold and 
tell, starting down the shaft head first, 
hot luckily by striking on the end he 
reversed ends and fell on his feet at 
the bottom of the shaft, crushing the 
left one to a jelly and otherwise seri
ously Injuring himself, bis back being
badly sprained He was rescued a few ___  _ . „ „ .
moments later, hoisted to the surface Not 'hough! Oono 
and taken to the boarding house where 
he was attended by Drs. Lambert end 
Jackson who express the belief that the 

wifi recover.
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To the Number of Over 100 

Are Stricken With
At Cook’s Inlet Said to Have 

Entirely Destroyed Sun
rise City

IE '•ootlmo

several days, was today acquitted, the nape is still stands, 
verdict of the jury being “not guilty."

When nesr-...»:o. There are jet. two counts against 
The judge on the bench when the ver- James Callahan for his alleged 
diet was announced, said: “It la im- plicity in the matter but it ia doubtful 
possible for to see how 12 intelligent if the state will be able to bring Cal
med, after hearing the evidence which Jahan up for trial on them now that he

com-

IS WEI CONFINED 10 HIE.s 11E0 in uni mi :;aia

mm
has been introduced hi this case, could has been found not guilty on the first 
arrive at any such verdict." The jury count.t I Unconfirmed Story Brought t* 
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SURGEON-GENERAL NOTIFIED -IT “GENERALLY BELIEVED. ___house Robbed.

Kansas City, Mo., April 17.—A Star 
special from Memphis, Tenu., says:

Tare men with drawn revolvers robbed 
Ben Marrif’r gimbung house, back of 
the Peabody hotel, this morning. The 
robbers spent three mi nates in the 
piece end got away with $3009.

The police have so far failed to get 
any cine as »to the identity or where
abouts of the men. They were evident- 
ly experts in the bold up business, 
working quietly and rapidly.

Marsh and his assistants were balanc
ing the cash after the ntghtH play, 
when the robbers rushed Into the room. 
There was $2500 in a wallet lying upon 
a table and $500 in hill* in the hands 
of Marsh. The four men in the room 
were ontWred fo TfeTToa n on the floor 
if they expected to escape with their 
lives. The men quickly dropped to 
their knees and the robbers snatched

now the property of Mr. Williams who ,D si*ht' °oe roe" k'P‘
■ay. that if .eports were true as pub- th« fo«>r «nen covered with hie gun.,
liehed he would not have a foot of "hil* tbe other etoRwl ,h* moneT *» 
ground left. i hi. pockete

Tbe grant to the concession was re- Af‘ec‘•king the money on the table 
ceived by Mr. Williams direct irom lb‘ robbr" ordered M*"h tbe
Ottawa and was never exhibited by to. *U”d "P and then «*»»
him to any one in Dawson until yeater- their pockets. The gamblers
day; therefore, it was not known just f"* ,°° re,i,‘eoee' M “»«T were in" 
the exact territory embraced by IV ' ^ that the .lightest move would

mean Instant death. They secured but 
a small amount Irom their "victims’ 
pockets,overlooking a wallet in Marsh’s 
trousers containing $yx>. -

Then covering the inmates with re
volvers the robbers backed from the 
room and dashed out of the door. 
When tbe police department was noti
fied detectives went to work actively 
on tbe case, but to tar have found no 
clue to the robbers.

’

, •'ly in- f '
mj New Comet Discovered et Cape of
1 vcw^l’ Good Hope Moat Brilliant In

Nineteen Years.

-Dog Law Ordered.Sb by Major 
Wood.

Say» A. D. Williams Regarding 
His Concession. Sitka Paper Said All Trace of 

Was Stamped Ow six WiOrders were issued yesterday by 
Major Wood for tbe rigid enforcement 
of tbe present dog ordinance which re
quires the muzzling of doge as well as 
a license. There are lota of dogs on 
the street with a string on their nose 
and other muzzles which are about as 
good as none at all and these must all 
be replaced by strong leather muzzles 
which will prevent the possibility of 
their biting any one should they feel 
so inclined.

Mr. A. D. Williams says the pub- 
lisbed accounts of a portion of his 
Hanker concession having been thrown 
open for location are erroneous as he 
has not lost a loot of ground, still hav
ing an undisputed lease to an area two 
miles wide beginning at 35 below dis
covery on Hunker. The hillsides above 
bis concession, Mr. Williams says, are 
open to location 01 were before Joe 
Clarke chaperoned a party of 25 men 
ont tbere tbe fore part of this week 
and staked them ; but they never were 
a part of the concession. A few placer 
claims within the area covered by the 
concession were at one time located
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From Saturday’s Daily.

Seattle, April 28, via Skagway, May 
4.—The steamer Aloha which arrived 
here last night from the west coast of 
Alaska, brings reports of a disastrous 
and fatal snows) ide which occurred at

From Saturday's Drily 
Skagway, May 4.—Dr. lVe on 

ie of 
tines,
cill, I Sunrise City, Cook’s Inlet. A large 

S- : number of bouses were carried away

s and I 
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mmarine surgeon of Ji
Moore of this city, have

investigation of the smallpox sitoa- 
Uon at Sitka. They report tbe most 
exaggerated statements previously made
•• true, u they found i io

en

.1m
It is very probable that as a further 

mean» of prevention the? will be or
dered tied up while the present rabies 
epidemic is raging. There has been
some talk that a wholesale slaughter but have since reverted, not to the 
of dogs should be ordered, but this erow0) bat to the concession and aie 
could not be done without the passing 
of another ordinance and the authori
ties would be very loath to take such

dli which, strange to say, laùnd wholly demolished, while 20 lives 
r*f people who occupied the houses and 
-*bo were within at tbe time werç de- 
itroyeit. As the story is wholly uncon- 

g firmed, it is not generally believed.

Brilliant Comet.
Elkborn, Wise, April 28, via Skag

way, May if. —The new comet reported 
off tbe Cape of Good Hope sometime 
Mice,can be plainly seen here from the 

[Tient T Verkes observitory. It is the'most 
,M/S brilliant comet seen since September,

J 11*2, nineteen years ago.

Are Mushing Out.
J| KjECTL IvA Libby and Bud Harkins

who left Monday morning for White
horse, wired from Selkirk yesterday, 
having covered that portion of tbe 

M 74enrney in safety. They started with 
Ji; » horse and sled bnt did not expect to 

get their rig further than Selkirk.
» Harkins was one of the last den to 

leave Dawson for the ontside last year, 
bnt made the trip notwithstanding 
much ol the river was open.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
Beer Drug Store.

fined wholly to the Indiana. No
trouble will be experienced In qi 
‘Intel end it ia not thought that aay 
other porta in 
be quarantined. A meeting of th«#
Skagway Chamber of Commerce, city* I
conaCIl and transportation 
held today to draft a report to the 
g eon general.

extreme measures. The present ordi
nance, howeger, if strictly enforced, 
would lessen the danger. The ordi
nance respecting tbe licensing of dogs 
was passed about six weeks ago and 
went into effect on the first of May. 
The tax is $2 per dog and since tbe 
first of the month more than 200 have 
been issued.

:
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’ ASBESTOL, CORDOVAN, 
HORSEHIDE

tAbout the middle of March the 
Sitka paper published the followin'-: 
“The smallpox 
a nine days’
Utile or nu danger ia to be apprehend
ed, but it ia a fact to lie deplored that 
earn ucmepondent of the Post-Intelli- 
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hence the. belief that tbe recently 
staked hillsides were a part and parcel 
of the concession.The license tax does not in any way 

effect the muzzling of the dogs which 
will still be impounded unless properly 
muzzled.

Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
Boiling and Cold Water and 
will give excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail

gei toSpecial Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office •tlr up the 

tain ont id a mole hill.”)
■ Ma

StOSE 1
THREW OUT

THE CASE.
TO KEEP

St. Paul, Minn., April 17. -A Sioux 
City, la., special to the Dispatch say» 

The Lemaee National bank at Le- 
open Hu*

P. Ward, vies
the Institution, la a 

embetwlar to the

By !
ACCURATESargjent&Pinska

Second Street
^aasaBeoacaal

Battle Ie Penitentiary.
Denver, April 17, —A special to tbe 

News from Santa F#., N. M„ aaye: 
An attempt of three convicts at the 
penitentiary to effect their escape to-

|i . , toy resulted in the killing of Convict
cate should be taken by tbe general Gem». lh. 7?--, -....public in the regiaterlng cf birth.,  ̂8,ePbeaeon’ ««Ul ftonu.1- 

deetba and marriages. Very often 
deaths occur which are not reported 
awl friends and relative» of the de-

«am, Iowa, did
lh*.First Ave., Cor. Piano Player in Bawdy House Records of iTarrtagea. Births and 

Cannot Collect Wages.

In Magistrate Starnes’ court thie 
morning it required bnt little time for 
Henry White, who bad sued to collect 
$300 for wages alleged to be due for 
playing a piano in Babe Wallace’s 
bawdy house, to learn that be bad no 
standing in court, tbe magistrate refus- 
fug to hear the case on learning that 
wages were due for labor performed in 
a bouse of prostitution, la dismissing 
the case the magistrate said “The man 
who has no more «elf-respect than to 
work in a house of that kind can not 
collect bia wages in this court." Un
der the law of tbe country White was 
lucky in escaping without tbe charge of 
living from the svelte of pioetltulioB 
being preferred against him.

The ease of Mery Hemple, charged 
by Anna Bloomer with assault, was,
“peragorically” speaking, a gem of 
purest ray serene. Both women are 
German and as each one conducted her 
own aide of the case and aa both insist
ed on asking questions without wait
ing for answer*, it was an interesting 
case. One swore to black, tbe other to 
white, but just which one was right 
the court took until Monday morning 

* to decide.
For being drunk and violating a sec

tion of the Yukon health ordinance 
Martin Gately paid $5 and coat».

and
aelf-eoef _____
of $as.ooo to $30,000. He hae alee sb-

Deaths in Yukon.
Major Wood requests that greater

71

ThHotel McDonald :
Ward(yeetetday ('«abler FretikKooU^ceM

Wêffl, bcgtoBiog ;
_ . , : 1 liew tonight for
G«i Almighty knowejybere. The
<>f trade business has mined me. __ „

from indictment it yon can 'twill 
pay back every «est I 

Tkn writer explained the fond, from 
which he had

ing of Convict Simmons, the aérions 
wounding of Convict Joes Monies Bene, 
Captain of the Guard Halida Armijo 
and Guard Pedro Sandoval.

George Stephenson,convicted of mar-

Ladue Co.THZ ONLY naST-ClaSS HOTEL 
IN MWSON.

"Dw
ÜJOHN 0. BOZORTff .

WttttCOWttSaMUHH
■ Manager cessed write the authorities here for a

death certificate to settle -P‘he e.tele. der_ hld ^ meDtw lrBe,, ble.
For the information of the puhllç we wlU| , rwolwr. 

give below the rules covering lUese Im ~ 
portent matters : Tbe person occupy
ing the house In which tbe death oc
curs ia supposed to register same within 
■even day*. In case the occupent Is 
away the teepouaibility fails upon the 
undertaker or tbe clergyman who con
ducts tbe funeral services. Doctors 
most register the cause of death within 
30 day* from the date of same, hi the 

tier of births it is tbe father’s duty 
first to make the registration. In cane 
of hit death or absence the mother must 
take the reeponeibittty and then the 
doty falls upon the physicien. One 
month’s time ia given for the registra
tion of births and tbe same length of 
time is given for marriages which doty 
falls upon tbe clergymen performing
the ceremony. .." .....r

Severe! times recently the first inti
mation that Major Wood, tbe registrar, 
baa bed that such event» were occurring 
bat been through tbe^ppers and he has 

j sent notice to the parties to come to 
his office and make their registration.

No. 5 of the Yukon Mining Journal, There ia a fine in connection with fatl- 
W. A. Beildoe editor. Is now ont and, jure of compliance With tbe ordinance 
if possible, » the best number of tbe , of not less than $i .jior more than $50. 
paper yet imued, handling aa it does, Inasmuch aa the public has not been 
Important question* of the day, and all ; acquainted with the rules leniency baa 
interesting to the mining world and ; been shown bnt from now on failure to 
especially to local readers. Mr. Bed- comply with tbe regulations will be 
doe is now editor of the Daily News, met with a summons and the fine ire
but tbit will in no way interfere with ; posed.
his keeping his Mining Journal up to Registration of births, death* 
its present Standard of excellence. marri

Wood

:hoos- 
ladras 
lainty 
others 
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e and

...NO COMBINE... 
FOR US .7

William aim.
mons, sentenced tor cattle stealing, and 
Frank Car pay, also sentenced for entile 
theft, were in the conspiracy to break 
out. They were armed with iron bin. 
Stepbenaga attacked tbe gnard, which 
was in Lite dining room, unarmed. 
He shot Pedro Sandoval. Ceps. Armijo 
tan for a shotgun, and, returning, it

... -;-v.

..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

And all the favors we ask is for 
the people to call and we will 
show you goods at prices that 
will meet any competition.

To our old customers we thank 
you for your patronage, and to 
the other people, ‘‘we are after 
you.” Come to see us.
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have been the
eral times this winter. A straight tip 
given hjr Someone who claimed to hove 
inside information that the

ON AND AFTCa MAY # 
DAILY STAOC

! of

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS : 7

ING changed shot» with Stephen*», each(•»*!«* each place at X a. m. * 3 p. at.
being wounded. Superintendent H. O. 
Bnraom came upon the scene with a 
Wine beater rifle end put two bullet» 

Stepmnaon’a heart. A mo- 
latir Armijo, though 

wounded, shot hi 
pey weakened wtren he aaw btl part- 

down and surrendered. Neither 
of the wounded guard» will die.

During the fight J 
a convict, was slightly wounded,

( Office • • A. C. Co. Building llous, has by the newel
■ , „ rush which invnri-

' ’!v fol lowed. Several parties bended 
by Frank Phiscetor, Nigger Jim and

1
ckets,

P* O’Brien Club<
fatally. Cm-...THE LADUE CO...ill «ad Ray the ttnyle

Tfefittea ana 
Handsomely Furnished

had saidIF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT*S GOOD. •«re lo be thrown

gold commis- 
ling show» that

[
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I Note Our Advantages the<4 First Class Bar Is %in in Con
nection for 9&embtrs.

’a, Pomerey or Peri net Cham-Mi •till intact mad the
gagnes $$ per bottle at tbe Regina (tab

Freeh egg». Selma* fit Myers.

Kodak tripods ; $3.30 Goetz man's.

Location, Accuracy, Quality, Despatch, 
Large Stock, Prices. they their for(

Reid & Co.••Marshbank & Murray.. Beddoe’s fUning Journal. «. Salman* M^re.»
Druggists - Front Street '

APRES MERCANTILE CO
Motel an#

Keepers 7:./

e

1 PACKING GARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and SquareD LINEN

We have now on ante the most camftotg 
line of

É
ALL SIZES

Rainbow Sheet Packing and Square Flax-%%%■%■*? 1

McU McF. <&, Co.
■-~~7--------------LIMITE©--------------------- •

Ages should be made with Major Evet etk 
whose office is at tb,e barrack»

and at

No. MESH’ Oranges, Lemon*, Sclmaa & Myers.
Spring clothing to order. Brewitt’a 
Hioto snpplireredneed at Goetsman*». Sw Brewitt tbe tailor tor dotbea. ^

'

AMES MCr.Latest stamp photos at Goetiman'e.
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